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Old Bench Warrant To Be Served; WORK OF ARMSTo Try Governor
Early In March,
Judge Announces

( lly Unit.-.- ! I'rral lu Tin Hand Bulletin.)

J. J. McCarthy Indicted Last April
Charged With Robbery In Portland

TUBERCULOSIS

HOSPITAL MAY

BE BUILT HERE

UNION OIL CO.

VIEWING SITE

OUTSIDE CITY

PARLEYENDED;

12 WEEKS USED

CHINESE PACTS ARE
APPROVED

TO SIGN ON MONDAY

Farewell Address lly . President

Harding Will Be Hoard By Veto. '

gate In ('losing Hcsslon ..

Open Door Assured.

(Br United Prew to The Bend Bulletin.) ;

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Th
sixth plenary session of the anna
conference opened at 10:35 o'clock
here this morning, exactly 12 week
after Its momentous opening.

The Chinese open door treaty,
composed of resolutions previously
adopted, was promptly approved.
The custom freaty presented by
Senator Underwood was also unan-

imously adopted. The conference
also adopted a resolution setting up
a board of reference In China to
consider claims arising under newly
drawn treaties.

The arms conference ended Its de-

liberations at 2:30 o'clock for this
afternoon and will pass into history
Monday. .

Harding' to Speak
The' conference's actions on tha

Chinese treaties brings to an end all
conference deliberations. Only the
signing of the pact and the farewell
addresses by President Harding Mon-

day remain.
The treaties formally approved to-

day were: The general nine power,
pact guaranteeing the open door in
China; the nine power Chinese eus- -,

toms treaty, providing for aa tip-wa-rd

revision of duties; the board
reference resolution to take care of
claims under the treaty; . the pact
against leasing any portion of Chin- -,

ese territory to any other power; the
Japanese and China Shantung treaty
and the supplemental four-pow-

treaty excluding tbe Japanese home-- .

land from treaty operation.

ALL POSTS IN

CENTRAL BODY

CHARLES ERSKIXE HEAD OK

CONSTITUTION' COMMITTEE

FOR CENTRAL OREGON AMER-

ICAN LEGION COUNClIi.

Charles W. Erskine, one of the
two Bend delegates to the meeting
last night at Redmond at which was
organized the Central Oregon Amer-
ican Legion council, was named as
chairman of the committee which la
to frame a constitution and bylaws
for the council., Erskine has just
finished the task of writing an en-

tire new constitution and bylaws for
the local post.

C. W. Woodruff of Prlnevllle was
elected chairman, and will choose the
clerk, who will not be a voting mem-
ber of the council, from the Prlne-
vllle post, so that the active officers
may be in touch with one another
at all times.

Frank R. Prince was the other
Bend delegate. Other posts were
represented as follows: Redmond,
Dr. J. F. Hosch and O. B. Hardy;
Prlnevllle. Fred Hoelscher and
Woodruff; Madras, George Pearce
and A. L. Lambert; Sisters, Ii. H.
Vincent and W. T. McNulty.

THUtD BALLOT FOR
POPE IS FAILURE

ROME, Feb. 4. A third ballot
for a new Pope, taken here this
morning, was unsuccessful, the little
puff of smoke from the SIstlne
chapel where the college of cardinals
is walled in, announced to waiting
thousands.

GIRL AND MOTHER
WILL LEARN FATE

EVERETT, Wash., Feb. 4. Mrs.
Bertha Wilkes and daughtor, Treva
Pole, . charged with murder, will
probably know their fate before
nightfall. Trova's oonfesslon
plunged the courtroom into open
waves of emotion yesterday.. , .

warda, a roomer In the Lenox
hotel In that city, to the effect that
he bad shared bis room with Mc-

Carthy and bad wakened to find
McCarthy and a ' considerable
quantity of Jewelry missing,
prompted the arrest. McCarthy'
description bad been on file at
the Portland police elation for
many months, and Sheriff Roberts
wa promptly notified.

He wired a warrant for McCar-

thy, who will bo turned over to
the Deachute county official In
case the charge of robbery pre-
ferred against him In Portland
doe liot result in a conviction.

TAYLOR DEATH

STILL MYSTERY

AFTER INQUEST

(By United Freu to Th Bend Bulletin.)

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3. "Wll
Ham Desmond Taylor met his death
from a gunshot wound In tbe cheat
at the hands of a person or persona
unknown, with Intent to kill or mur
der." This was the coroner's ver
diet following tbe Inquest today.

Stars and big producers of the film
world gathered solemnly at tbe cor-

oner's Inquest here today to tell
what they knew of the death of

William Desmond Taylor, director,
shot at bis desk by an unknown
assassin.

While preparations were being
made for the Inquest, it became
known that the police were seeking

Dapper Dan" Collins, two gun man
and alleged blackmailer, for ques-
tioning regarding the Taylor mur-

der.
Collins is at large with a $5,000

price on his head in connection with
tho recent murder in New York of
John 13. Reid, manufacturer.

Collins' blackmail schemes may In
volve Taylor's mystery-shroude- d

past, the police believe.

FARM EXPERTS

TO SPEAK HERE

SESSIONS OK FIVE DAY PRO

GRAM TO UK HELD IX CIRCl lT

COI RT ROOMS FROM 10 TO 4

O'CLOCK.

Specialists In various departments
of farming are announced for the
Farmers' Week program to be held
in Bend from February 13 to 17,
inclusive. Sessions will be held In

the circuit court rooms daily from
10 o'clock in the morning to 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The list of subjects and speakers
as compiled to date is as follows:

February 13, Animal Husbandry
Robert Wtthycombe, superintend-

ent of the Union experiment station;
Dr. W. H; Lytle, state veterinarian;
Stanley G. Jewett. predatory animal
inspector; F. V. Horton, grazing ex

aminer.
February 14, Dairy Neal C. Jam-

ison, extension specialist in dairy
husbandry.

Fobruary 15. Marketing and Cost
Accounts N. H. Cornish, marketing
specialist; R. V. Gunn, farm nt

demonstrator.
February 16, Poultry and Bees

N. E. Cosby, poultry specialist; H.
A. Scullen, bee specialist.

February 17, Potatoes George R.

Hyslop, crops specialist; M. B. Mc-

Kay, plant disease specialist.

EXPERT JUMPER TO
GO ON SKI PARTY

Bend devotees of outdoor sport
who go on the skl-ln- g party planned
for Sunday, have Invited Sture Reng-hol-

university of Stockholm grad-
uate, now In the employ of the
Biooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. at the
wood distillation plant, to accompnny
them, and as a result will bo given
a demonstration of expert ski Jump-

ing. Rengholm became proficient In

the use of skis In Sweden.

A bench warrant Issued on a
ecret Indictment by the grand

Jury at the last April term of the
Deachute county circuit court Is
to bo aurved, J. J. McCarthy who

left llond ahortly after ho I al-

leged to have forged the name of
hi employer, I). O. McPlieraon, to
a chock for $70 which he cashed
at the !(. II. I.oven store, i tbe
defendant.

Word of McCarthy' arrest wa
received this morn'ng by Sheriff
8. K. Itoberta from Chief of Po-
lice I.. V. Jenkins, of Portland.
A complaint made by Carl Kd- -

Ford Purchases
Bankrupt Plant
For $8,000,000

(By United I'rcsa to Th. Bend Bulletin.)
4 DKTROIT, Feb. 4. Henry 4
4 Ford today purchased the Lin- - 4
4 coin Motor company plants in 4
4 a bankruptcy sale for $8,000,-- 4
4 000. Ha will keep the Leland 4
4 Interests In the management of 4
4 tho plant. Startling slashes In 4
4 tho prices of Lincoln motor 4
4 car were announced following 4
4 tho plant purchase, ranging 4
4 from $800 lo $1,200 per car. 4
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BIG LIVESTOCK

SHIPMENT SENT

IIOO IIKU OK MILS A XI) 312

II K A I) OF CATTLK GOOI TTHI8

K.VKMMi OX OltKOOX TRIXK

22 CARS VSKI.

One of the largest shipments of
livestock of the past year to be sent
from Central Oregon to the Port-
land market will leave this evening,
when the Oregon Trunk transports
900 bead of lambs and 512 head of

cuttle, J. T. Hardy, traveling freight
nnd passenger agent, announces.

W. K. McCormlck is shipping 600
head of lambs, and J. K. McDaulels
Is sending out 300. Cattlemen and
their shipments are: L. E. Pickett,
80; Cloorge Dickson, SO; Carey Fos-

ter, 50; J. N. Sevier, 27; R. E.

Grimes, 54; Hurley Kidwell. 215.
Three cars are being used for

sheep, nnd 19 for cattle.

BAD DRIFTS FOUND
ON . LA PINE ROAD

Heavy Winds During Xlulit Pile Vp

Snow, Anil Autolsls Starling
Kor Pnlsley Turn lliuk.

Heavy winds Inst night resulted
In bud snow drifts on tbe La Pine
roud. It was reported this morning
by Victor Haines and L. R. Griffith,
traveling salesmen, mid Mrs. R. N.
Buchwnlter of this city, who re
turned to Bend after driving as far
as Lava Butte. They had started for
Paisley.

The car might have been able to
make Its way through, Griffith said,
but after they had extricated one
auto stalled with a burned out
clutch, the travelers considered It
the part of wisdom to turn back.

IN TRAINING

11

and Key West for Inspection. Along
with the bnttleshlp force ore auxil
Inrles and train, and 18 destroyors
from Charleston, S. C.

Top" Is the watchword. Jones be--

loves In action for ships and men
and here In tho isolation of

with nothing to distract at
tention, ho Is putting tho vessels and
their crows through torpedo practice
maneuvers, targot practice, tactical
lectures, besldos undertaking a sys-

tem of Bport and physical culture In
tended to put punch Into evory last
man of the great gray floot.

For the marines accompanying,
there Is speclnl drill In landing par
ties, Bhore drills, rifle practice and
so on.

WAUKKGAN, III., Poll. 4,

Tim trlul of Lull Hinull, IlllnolM

goviirnor, mi t'hurgoa of cuu- -

aplracy to JiikkIii million of
dollars of Mtulu funda, wuh nut

loilny to atari Monday, Murch
0. Judgii Clulru Edward of
tliu Luke county circuit court,
Bi't tliu (lulu. 4
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OFFICIALS OF

POST ASK VOTE

OF CONFIDENCE

What virtually iimoiinta In a voiv

of confidence wll bo nuked of the
member of Percy A. Btovena Pont

No. 4, American Legion, by Ita exe-

cutive committee at u apoclul inoel-lu- g

culled by Coiumnndi'r Karl II.

llouaton for Monday night ut 8

o'clock In tho Legion cliibroom.
At a meet lug of thu executive

roinmltloo today, a renolullon wa

pnaaed cloning tho athletic club Im-

mediately and declaring that III cimo

till action waa roverneil by votu of
thu poat, audi action ahould operate
uulomutlrally ua ucceplance of the
roalgnution of all poat offlcera and
member of tha exucutlvo committee.
Thla roaolullon wan puaaud iinanlni-ounl-

but lutd provloualy boon ruled
out of order by Coiiiuimidor lloua-
ton.

Kor tliu renaon Hint tha poat early
In tho year placed all management
of the l.eglon building In tho hiiiida
of tho committee, and Hint tho new
coiiKtltutlon adopted Thuraday night
ronfora tliu government of poat uf- -

fnlra upon Hie coiiimltteo. It waa
Muled by itiemliera that Thuraday
nlglit'a poat action In reopening the
club waa not In order.

HAYS TO LIFT

Ml LOAD

MOVIK IMH'STItV KXPKlTS ItAI)

lf.l, ( H.Wt.K IV SVSTKM (!
lll)l,l(i AMI DISTItllllTlOX

OK MI.MS,

I llr United Prau to Tlu llond llullrtln.)

W A S H I N(! TO N , Feb. 4. Puahlng
a $50,000,000 loud off the ahouldera
of tho moving picture proilucera an

uiiiilly by radical chaiigea In moth
oda of dlHlrlbutloii, will bo tho first
Job which Will II. Hays faces na

mogul of (bo movio industry.
Uo will atop the present triplicate

system of liundllng Dims, n cIiiiuru
Involving some $110,000,000. The
American Kxpresa company will act
aa tho distributing medium for the
Industry.

GOETHALS VIEWS
BASIN PROJECTS

Will ( limb Mountain Monday To Hoe

Kut Ira Columbia, llnaln Irrl- -
i

KHllon Hectlon.

(lly United Prex to The lie ml Bulletin.)

SPOKANE, Feb. 4. Oonorul

(loorgo Goallinls continued Ills In-

spection of tho Poono and Pleasant
Prairlo Boctlons of the Columbia
uiiuln irrigation project today.

He will Inspect the Rook Lnko
and Honnlo district section dnms,
tunnels mid caiiala on Sunday, and
climb Siiddlo mountain Monday for
u view of tho whole project.

CREAMERY CLOSED
AFTER EXPLOSION

SILVER LAKR, Fob. 4, Follow-
ing tho oxploalou which put tho Sil-

ver Lake croamory out of business
cream from this district Is being
churned nt Fremont, but at tho moot
Inn of tho board of directors this
wook it wns decided to nccept no
moro until It can bo churned locally

Louis Uonnett resigned from the
directorate, and his place wns filled

by tho oloctlon of F. B. Duncan.

IS ON HIGHWAY AND
RAILROAD WYE

FRANCHISE DEFEATED

i lly l.irnfM From I(HH in IHOO In

Tuc lly Kim IhIoii I'Iiiii For

of Aulo 'uill Hlli' HCurtit

l.oiiK I)Ii'hIiiii In Coiinill.

lntlmullnii thiil I hi) t'nlon Oil Co.

will conaldor ii liiriitlnn for Ita tank-i- i

lio system oiilnlilu I ho oily limits,
wuh kIvoii here Innl night by C. K.

Tiiatovln, the coiiiimiiy'H roprcaontii
tlvu, folluwIiiK Ilia action of tlm lli'iul

city council In unanimously votlnx
down I lio fiiinililno orillliniiro iium
Iiik a tract mi Wall atrcot on llio
flour mill apur an un oil wiiruhouao
uiul lunk mKi). Tlm iiliurmillvn locu-

tion U oiilnlilu tlm city IIiiiIIh. ut tliu
cant anil of I ho tlur of forth owned

by tliu llrookn-Hi'iinlo- Lumber Co. In

rloHii to tlm Oregon Trunk wyn, anil
la on Tliu highway.
Tha lumliur coiupuny hit ulruudy In

dlrulcd It wllllnRiirnn to mill a mniill

liuct, leaving u tifflcluiit apuca In).

twimn tho lumliur yurdit and the
tunkn to ollmliiula tha aliiini'lit of
hazard for ulthur.

Hooking endtiraoiiiont of llm Wii

street lucntlon, tho oil I ompiiiiy'a
flrnt choice, Tontuvln lold llm conn
ell In hi nlKht thai thu plant which
Ilia coiupuny coiilom jiIuIom will rep-

mauiit an liivnntmunl of 130.000 lo

$.ir,.uo0. Tha capacity of I lio four
liuika would lis 80,000 milliiim 11m

allowed picture of oilier clllua whoro
oil wiiruliuiini'B mill luukago aynlmnn
which nro lurntrd nmir tho liualnma

district, pointed out that tho llund

Company, owner of thu alto. Ii

niiii'li priipurty iiiIJoIiiIiik mid would
not l If tho new Indiinlry would

tho vuluo of tho rompuny'a
other holding.

lb ml lU(i llnitloii Point
II. Hid la I ho mil in ill dlalrlhlilloii

point for ('onlrul Oi'ogoiif ho mild,
midline that tho land In Hint part of
town la too hlKh In prlco for o

pur- - '.'ml modern
of tiinl'i olliiiliialoa flro

and Hint liio ulite of tho tract
h i v.' ir.i llm tiinlia would ho Inciili'd

,...'
. i;olf n safeguard ugalnal flro.

Tostovln'a argument a woro to no

iiVall. Tho roiuonstrtinoo potltlon of

residence property owner In tho

neighborhood, clrciilntod by 11. C.

Weaver, carrloil much weight, mid

olio cuuncl I inn ) nflor unnthor rose
nod exproaaed liliuanlf ua for tho oil

company, hut against I lio alia chosen.
Thu only iii'Kiimont given ly n conn-cllmu- ii

for thu Wall atroot locution
wan contained In t lio lirlof roinnrka
of I.on I., Fox, who pointed out Hint
If tha city forced tha oil company to

nocopt tlm ultorliiitlvo locution,
$11100 and (1800 111 taxoa

would ho loal nnmiully to tho

Attack Show OiillimiKO

Later In tliu ovoiiIiik, Fox sug-

gested n cliuiiKO In I ho ordinance g

truvolliiK shows, charging thai
llond movio theatre, aftor securing
legislation making It virtually

for tittrnctlona of tho kind
to piny hero for any length of tlmo,
nro now advertising lower prloea
than a-- jo belnic chnrgod. Vnrloua

counclitnon compliilnod that no com

pllnienlary llckat nro being laauod
to mombor of tho administration.
No ncllon win tnltoii on tho (iiioatlon.

Ileprosontlng tho llond Commer
cial club, II. II. Do Armond nnd J. 11.

Honor presented n plan for n city
nulo camp ground, Involving

of n flvo ncro alto by.tho city
and tho londlng for nn Imloflnllo

period of tho land to tlio club. No

notion was tnlten on tho propoaiil.
Tho prlco quoted by tho Bond Coin-pun- y

for tho alto which Include tho

uroHont cnnip, la (3,500 which could

bo paid off nt tho rnto of (BOO n

yonr, In city Wiimint.
Tho tract, 'DeArmond auggostod,

could bo Inter turned ovor to a prl-vu-

orgnnlnnllon of cltlxnn.
the coming nonBon' voglatni-tlo- n

nt 2,000, Do Armond compulod
Hint 50 cents n a dally reglalrntlon
foo would bring In $1,000, whllo tho

mnlntennnce cont would bo $200 a

month.
Camp 1'lnnn llcuaal .

Hnnor slated that the camp alio,
In cnao the auto camp plan full,

EASTERN OREGON SITE
FAVORED

CLIMATE HERE DRAWS

Not MtjHt Provide New

Knell It lea I'or I'alleiila, Huya

Hi'cnMiu-- of Ktuto Aaaorlu

Hon Work llorn I'ralard.

That a stale tuberculosis hospital
muy bu located In Deschutes county
within a few yeura was shown a a

distinct probability In a talk by Mrs.

Hudla secretary of tbe
Htulii Tuberculosis association, at the
annual meeting of tho Dunchutea

County Public Health association this
afternoon at Kpworth Hull.

Tho speaker sluted Hint tho Ore

gon legislature ut it next session
will have to provide moro facilities
for tuberculosis patient, and that
thero I a movement on foot to have
these facilities locuted cast of the
Cascades. Sho mentioned lieu J
a pluco to which a largo number of

patients come on uccouut of tho fa
"vorable climate.

Knul Sale Hiiitim
Mrs. A. II. Oliver, cbiilrmun of tho

soul sale during tho holiduy season

wua fompllmciited by Mr. Orr-Du- n

bur aa the moat successful campaign
ovor conducted here. Sho stated that
aa tho usnoi lnt Ion becomes organized
more gouurully ovor thu atato, a largo
purt of tiie seal sula money will stay
at hoi. e.

Tlit county health association was
for:. :ed, sho Btalod, so that volun-

teer workers could supplement the
ifiorts of tho county nurse. She
urged that tho association now turn
mora definitely to lieu I Hi education
work. The tuberciiloHls death rntc
over tho uiftlon has been materially
reduced during tho past few yeura
by such work, alio said.

NiirM (ilvew Krport
Thu annual report of Mlsa Julia

D. Clock, county nurse, showed that
D9 visits to schools hud been made,
838 children examined for dofecta,
CJ3 defects found, and 204 cor-

rected. Klrsl aid boxe have been

provided for each rural school, mid
ono dental clinic held, whllo more
nro planned. Six child health clinics
have boon bold.

Mlas Clock lias nlso visited 3S1
homes, 00 of them In connection
with tuberculosis cases or suspected
casus. Somo of tho others wero for
actual nursing, some for social ser-

vice work and somo for giving ad-

vice.
Six children buvo boon aent by the

county mi r so to tho siuto tubercul-
osis hospital. One child lias been
sent to the school for the feeble
minded.

Ono china in homo euro of tho sick
has been conducted In llund, and tho
nurao has met with the Hoy Scouts
of llund, tho Lone Scouts of Tumnlo
and tho Camp Flro Girls nt Rod- -

moud, Riving thorn simple, nnd prac.
Ileal work In first aid. Health talks
and demonstrations have beon car-

ried on with groups of women at
Torrobonne, Redmond, riainvlew,
Sisters. Tumnlo, mid La Pine.

ATLANTIC FLEET

OF

Gl'ANTANAMO, Cuba, Feb. 4

Unheeding tho Bcrap heap prepared
for pint of It by I ho nrms conference,
tho Atlantic tloot llos hero In the
calm bluo of tho southern ocean,

making fit for poaalblo war.
Under commnnd of Admiral Hil-

ary P. Jonoa, the fleet Is now
off this port for winter drill

and for liitonslvo training of officers
nnd moil undoubtedly tho last win-to- r

innhouvorB this particular group
will ovor make together.

Tha- - battleships Wyoming (flag-

ship of the battleship foreo), Dela-

ware (doomed ship), Arkansas, nnd
North Dakota (doomed ships) enmo

hero nhond of the floot flagship Col-

umbia, which cnllod at Charleston(Continued on Pago 2.)


